
CLEARFIELD, PA., JUNE 10, 18C8.

. Tyrone and Clearfield Railroad.
'1 rain leaves Tyrone at : :.:.:.: 9.20 a m

Arrives at Philipsburg at : : 11.20 a. in.
rein leaves Philipsburg at. : : ' : 2.05 p m.

Arrives at Tyrone at : : : : . 4.00 p- - m.

Religious. Divine services will be held
next sabbath, in Clearfield, as follows:

. By Rev. Nixdorff in the Lutheran church
in the morning. ' -

By Rev. Archer (Presbyterian), ia the
Jourt House, morning and evening. t
: By Rev. Guyer in the Methodist church,

in the evening. '' '

By Rev. Hayes, in the Baptist Church,
in the morning.- - -

- REPUBLICAN

County Convention.
The Republican County; Convention will

be held in the Court House, in the Borough
of Clearfield, on Wednesday evening, the
17th of Jane at 7 o'clock. -

It is important that every township should
be. represented. - Candidates are to be Do-
minatedCongressional, Senatorial and Rep-

resentative. Conferees to be selected, and
other important business is to be transacted.

By order of the County Committee. t
'' II. B. Swoope, Chairman.

To Blacksmiths. Ed. A. Irwin & Co.,
bt Curwensville, offer a first class Blacksmith
Shop for rerit. The location is a good one,
'and an industrious man could secure a large
aiuouat of . work. Read his advertisement.

Demcatiox. The Evangelical Lutheran
church, in Bloomingville, will be dedicated
to the wOrfeip ot the Triune God on Sun-
day, June 21st, 1!G8. Several "clergymen
from a distance are expected to be in at-

tendance, "r -

Temperance Meeting. We have been
requested to state that a Temperance Meet-

ing will be held in the Court House on Mon-

day evening, June 15th, Court week.)
Mr. Wm,,. Nicholson, of Philadelphia; will
be present to address the meeting.

Ladifs' Festival. The Ladiesof the
Presbyterian congregation jw ill hold aStraw-berr- y

fet-tiva- l on next Tuesday and Wednes-- ;

day eveninsrs, in Mr. Weaver's store room
the proceeds to be applied ta the furnishing
of the new Presbyterian church edifice. All
are invited to attend. .

" V

Tn hxsrt ... Sales. Tie Treasurer's
sale of unseated lands for tkeunraid taxes,
look . place, on, Monday last, at the , Court
House. Nearly all the tracts on which the
taxes were not paid, were disposed of the
bidding in many instances being Very spirited.
The sale wasf adjourned

'
until the -'-4th day

: ' J ' --of August.

,"Thou art beautiful, and the dark tress-e- s

shade thy forehead meek in glossycurls. "
.To assist nature in tlte cultivation of glossy
curls, or to prevent their falling off, 'by pre-

mature disease of the scalp, resort to that
wonderful preparation, "Barrett's Vegeta-
ble Hair Restorative," and see w"hat art
can do. Bangor .Democrat. '.;

.Tobacco and Cigars. "Lovers of the
weed" will be , pleased to learn, that A.
Scholpp has opened out in the large and
commodious store room, opposite II. B.
Swoope' s residence, a general assortment 6f
the best tobaccos and cigars, where all are
invited tocalL. Merchants and others will
also be supplied at wholesale"; prices. See
his advertisement. r - ;"

.
. ..

Life of Grant. The American Pub-

lishing Company, at Hartford,hare in press
"A Personal History of Ulysses S. Grant,"
by Albert t). Richardson"; to which they
have added a full page steel 'engraving of
Schuyler .Colfax, with a comprehensive
sketch of his life, aad the doings of the
Chicago . Convention with illustrations.
Sold only by subscription. See Advertise-
ment "agents wanted" hi to-da- paper.

How to Keep Cider Fresii. A corres-

pondent gives the following method jor
keeping cider fresh and good, the year
Yound : ' Take new-mad- e cider, heat in a
tin or other vessel that will not color it, then
pour into ordinary fruit cans and seal with
common can-wa- x or cement, or with putty.
Our correspondent writes that he put up ci-

der in this way last fall, and after standing
six months he opened the cans and found
the cider to be just as fresh and delicious as
"when it came' from the press. Lovers of
pure "apple juice" should preserve this re
cipe for future reference. ... . A -- .. . . ..

ncsTiM! the Post Office. A venera-M- e

citizen of Bradford, of the Copperhead
fcrsuasion, was in' town yesterday, on the
tot of a. "Democratic Post Office." Said

that the only Post Office m town f

was the answer,' that is the l'ost
"Well" said he. "Pete told me

to beWe and not get into the wrong Post
Offieehe is going to run for Register and
Recony, and he sent along to get it enter-
ed, antold me to be sure and get it in the
right Iper.",, "Oh,'.' said the gentleman,
"it's t printing office you want it's up
there ove'i Moasop'a ptore-t- he Copper-

head i ter,'. "Yes", that's the riht one,"
said da ty,&nd off he started to have ' 'Pete '

annoui id in due form. , No., wonder 'De-moc- ra

flourishes here like a green bay tree.

' Agricultural' Fair. By rcf rence to
our advertising columns it will'be seen that
the Executive Committee of the Clearfield
County Agricultural Soniety has detei mined
to'hold a Fair on Oct Gth, 7th, 8th and 9th

A Timely Work. Messrs. J. B. Burr
& Co. of Hartford, have just issued a work
entitled "Grant as a Soldier and a States-
man." The title intimates its contents. It
will no doubt be eagerly sought for as soon
as it appears. The country is desirous of
Some accurate account of General Grant's
whole course in the field of politics, as well
as of battle. Ample means tor illustrating
his opinions upon the questions of the day,
exist in his reports,letters and acts; though
this fact is generally lost sight of. The
work is sold by subscription only. See ad
vertisement in another column.

"Pithole Angels." TheTionesto Bee
is responsible for the following :

In a neighboring village lives a family
who recently emigrated from Pithole, and
contains, among other members, two little
girls, Annie and Minnie, aged respectively
four and eight years. One night, a short
time since, as her mother put Annie to bed,
she told her "to be a good little girl, go to
sleep and th angels would come and stay
with her and watch her all through the
night." Little Annie's sleep was as sound
us the nature ot the" case would admit, her
tender flesh being a rare feast for the minia-
ture snapping turtles that infested her bed.
The next morning when her mother came to
take her up she gave the following- - opinion
of the amjels: "Mother, I don't like them
angels. 1 don't want them to watch me any
more, they bite me so." "Oh, Mother 1

Mother!" exclaimed Minnie, "I know what-kin-

of angels them is; them's Pithole
angels ! ' '

MARRIED:
On Tuesday, June 2d, 18GS, by Rev. A.

W. Guyer, Dr. J. P. CoKNETT,of Phoenix-vill- e,

i'a., and Miss Sle P. Hipple, of
Curwensville.

On Thursday, May 20th, 1SC8, by Rev.
A. W. Guyer, Mr. I. B. Skunkr and Mrs.
Mary Ann Stevenson, both of Curwens-
ville.

At the residence of Amos Read, on Thurs-
day, Juno 4th, 18C8, by Rev. J. G. Archer,
Mr. George li. Cathcait, of Ferguson
township, and Miss Sle J. Read, of Law-
rence township.

D4EO:
On May 8th, 1868, Joseph Davis. Sr.,

of Penn township, at an advanced age.
On Friday, "May 22d, 1868, of Typhoid

Fever, William E. Murray, of Girard
town'p, aged 21 years, 1 month, and 21 days.

In Bradford township, on Sunday, June
7th, 1SGS,. of Typhoid Fever, George Lat-
imer Gill, aged 25 years, It) months and
20 days. For him to live, wa3 Christ ; and
to"die,"gain. -

.
1

Closing Quotations of Governm't Securities.
JAMES T. B tt A 1) Y CO.,

Successor to S. Jones If Co.)
CORNER OP FOURTH AND WOOD 8TREETS.

Pittsburg, June 6, 1863.
buy. 'sell. ' buy. sell.

GOLD", : 139 139J Jan. '7, 113 1113

U.S. 6s 1881. 110, 110 Jul. '67 113 1113
112 '112 'June, 109 109

lrt(U," 109110 'July. 109j!l091
1365, 110 11 o ; May Comp,'65 ,114

10 40s.
" 105 106 IIS. 118?

5.20s. Jan.'5, 113 ll3 ;Sept.Cotnp.'65 .118 113

Jul. '65. 113 :il3 iOct. Comp.'6d, ,11751118

We are now converting of the June and
July series into Gold Coupon 0 bonds of 1865--7

PITTSBURG ADVERTISEMENTS.

yALLEF FORGE PLOW WORKS.

John Hall '& Co.,
MANUFACTURERS OF ,

Plows, Cultivators, Shovel-Plow- s; Har-
rows and Union Mowers,

Jfoi. 121 4 i23 Liberty st.f corner of Pitt st.,
, . Pittsburgh, P. . -

If. B. Our castings and points being made in
an air furnace are in every way superior to those
made by other manufacturers. Feb. 12. '68 ly.

JEINEMAN, MEYRAN & SELDLE,

No. 42 Fifth st.,ldoor from Wood St.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
FIXE JEWELRY, WATCHES. DIAMONDS,

Pure Silver-war- e, French Clocks, Plated
Ware of every description. Tea Setts,

Spoons, Forks. Vo. Watch makers
TooU'and Material ,and agency

of the celebrated
AMERICAN WATCHES.

We also keep the largest and most varied assort-
ment of the very bet t American made

CLOCKS' to be found in aay city, east or west.
Persons in want of any article in our line, either

at wholesale or for their own use. will find
our prices lower and our assortment lar-

ger than any to be found west of New
York City.

WATCH REPAIRING.
To this branch of our trade (being ourselves

practical watch makers) we pay very special
, .attention. We employ a foice of. the

' very best Artists in the country,
and any and all fine, delicate

and difficult work entrusted to our care for the
trade or individuals may rely on getting

the u tenon t satisfaction. Work may be
sent in by express or otherwise.

RELNEMA.V, MEYRAN ic SEIDLE,
Wholesale and Retail Jewelers and Silversmith's,

ap29- - 42 Fitth St., Pittsburgh. '68-l-

T EGISTER'S NOTICE. Notice is here-b- y

given that the following accounts have
been examined and parsed by me.and remain filed
of record in this office for the inspection of heirs,
legatees.creditors.and all others in any other way
interested, and will be presented to the next Or-

phans' Conrt of Clearfield county, to be held at
the Court House, in the Borough of Clearfield,
commencing on the 3d Monday of June. 1863

Final account ot Samuel P. Wilson, one of the
i lministrators of the estate of Matthew A. For-oi- e.

deceased.
Final account of Joseph W. Lull, Administra-

tor of the estate of Walter Wilsou, deceis&i.
Final account of John B Gormant, Administra-

tor of the estate of Francis L Gormant, dee'd.
Final aeco'int of Charles Sloan and Cyrenius

Howe, Administrators of the estate of Jacob
i chart, deceased. -

lartial acabunt of Christian Korb, Administra-
tor tf the estate of Charles Zilliox. late of. Brady
jwnship. deceased.

The account of Jacob Kunts, Administrator of
the estate1 of George J. Weaver, late of Brady
township, deceased. -

Final account of James Somerville, surviving
Administrator of David Somerville, late of Chest
township, dee'd 1. G.BARGER,

Clearfield, May 27, 'S. Register.

yALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY FOR
SALE. . .

Sitnate in Clearfield borough, on the South-we- st

corneror Cherry and I bird streets, (being Kail
road street) to wit; A lot. with a good two-stor- y

plan building thereon, J6by 18 feet, one room on
each floor, suitable for a store or other business

Also, the adjoining lot, with a two-stor- dwell-
ing hrfuse thereon, and several other town lots.

Also a lot of well burnt brick, and a good as-
sortment of stone-war- such as crocks, jugs, jars,
fruit cans, etc., at reduced prices.

For further particulars inquire at the stone-
ware pottery of F. LEITZINGER,

Way 13. Clearfield, Pa.

D EXIAL PARTNERSHIP.
DR. A.M. HILLS desires to inform his patients

and the public generally, that he has associated
with him in the practice of Dentistry, S. P. SHAW.
D. 1). 8 , who is a graduate of the Philadelphia
Dental College, and therefore has the highest
attestations of his Professional skill.

All work done in the office I will hold myself
personally responsible tor being done in the moat
satisfactory manner and highest order of the pro-
fession

An established practice of twenty-tw- o years in
this place enables me to speak to my patrons with
confidence.

Engagements from a distance should be made
by letter a few days before the patient, designs
coming. Clearfield, June 3, 1868-l- y.

SAWS! SAWS!!
Attention Lumbermen !

EMERSON'S
PATENT PERFORATED CROSS-CUTTIN-

CIRCULAR AND LONG SAWS.

(All Gumming Avoided.)

And Emerson's Patent Adjustable Swage
for Spreading, Sharpening and Shap-

ing the Teeth of all Splitting Saws.

MERRELL & BIGLER

General Agents,

jan8. CLEARFIELD, PA. ISfiS.

A T E S T S T Y L 2" E S ,

for Spring and Sum ner Hats,
from New York and Philadelphia Also

Trimmed-pattern- s of clothing for Ladies and
Children from Mine. Demorest, a full supply

- of which will be kept constantly en
hand at the store of

Mrs. II. D. WELSH k Co.,
Dealers in Fancy Goods Millinery. Notions, Toys.

Music and Musical Instruments.
Second Street, next door to First National Bank,

Clearfield, Penn'a.

They also make to order
All kinds of Bonnets for 50 ots.
All kinds of Hats for : : : : : 30 cts.

Materials furnished on as reasonable terms as they
can be bad in the county. . .

Call and examine their stock before purchasing
elsewhere. April 8, 1868.- -

jiiAvofl opisdxi P0l"nX
BENNETT, BLATTENBERGER & CO.,

(Successors to Lawshe, White & Co.,)
WHOLESALE AND KETAU, T'EALF.RS IX

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
OSCEOLA, PENN'A.,

Respectfully invite an examination of their
large stock of Seasonable goods, purchased for
cash, and selliDg at greatly reduced prices.

AVe Defy Competition.
We sell better Goods at lower rates than any

other bouse in the county.

THE REASON WHY:
Because we buy for cash and buy close, and are

thus enabled to give our customers and pa-
trons the benefit of the greater portion of the
profits they have hitherto been paying ; and

Because we sell more goods than any other house
in Clearfield county.

S3f

Our stock consists of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Qaeensware, Hardware,

Woodware. Willowware. Boots and Shoes,
Hats. Caps. Clothing. Furniture. Carpets

and Oil Cloths, Provisions of all
kinds, Feed, iy--

DRESS GOODS FOR LADlES, of every style.

DRESS GOODS FOR CHILDREN,
in neat and tasteful designs.

DRESS GOODS FOR GENTLEMEN, in Variety.

Ready-mad- e Clothing at greatly reduced pri-
ces. Orders taken for suits of Clothing.'

Samples to select from always on hand.

NOTIONS..
From our large stock of Notions, every want in

that line ean be supplied, every
desire ratified.

Groceries and Provisions.
Sugars of every grade. Syrups of every quality.

Preserved Fruits and Jellies. Tomatoes and
Peaches. Sugar Cured Hams. Shoulders and
Sides. Mess Pork, Mess Beef Dried Beef. Shad,
Mackerel, Codfish. Round Herr i , Lake Trout.
Extra Flour, Corn Meal and Buckwheat Meal.

Cash Paid for Country Produce.

BUILDING and other HARDWARE.
Tools for Carpenters and others. Best Double

and Single Bitt Axes. Picks. Ropes and
Cordage, Brushes, Mill Findings.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Finest brands of Cigars. Chewing and Smo-

king Sobacco. The celebrated Michigan
Fine Cut in bulk.

Country merchants supplied on as fair
terms as can be had in the Eastern eities.

E3r" Goods ordered for our customers, and on

"'guaranteed,
To buy to save, to buy lo please
To buy to make, to buy with ease,
To buy at all, as all must do,
To the cheap cash store all should go.

Bennett, BLattenberger & Co.,
Osceola Mills. May 27, '68-- tf.

"iURUANTS the best and cheapest in the
V county, at r. n.unauaiu

BLACKSMITH WANTED. A first
class Smith Short, with larce custom

and (if required) a good dwelling house eonve- -
nient to the shop, are offered for rent by the

Woald prefer to make an engagement
with a man possessed of some capital and enter-
prise, as such a man coald do-- a large business.

Curweni!TiUe, June . E. A IRVIN k CO.

QAW MILL WANTED,. by an expen- -
enced Sawyer, to run by the thousandor for a share of the lumber. Any person hav-n- g

a mill to lease, will please address Journal?ff1ce" Clearfield, Pa. May 27, 'f.S-3- tp.

QTRAYED AWAY-- on Sunday. May
17th, a dark brindle Cow, with some

white streaks over tbe body , the points of tne
horns cut of off. and about five years old. A lib-
eral reward will be paid for information of her
whereabouts. JOHN GUELICH,

May 27. Clearfield, Pa.

"ROOK AGENTS WANTED to solicit or- -
dersfor Dr. William Smith's Dictionary

of the Bible. The only edition published in
eondenud hv T, Kinith', A.t,,ni r.

one large Octavo volume, illustrated with over
125fl!ftl nft vrnnA Amivrawina A . 1 I.

senbers see that you get she genuine edition by
Dr. Smith

The Springfield Republican says, this editionpublished by Messrs. Burr A Co., is the genuinething. The Consregationalitt says, whoever
wishes to get, in the cheapest form, the best Dic-
tionary of the Bible should buy this.

Agents are ineeting-wit- unparallelled success.
We employ no General 4gew.t. and offer extra in-
ducements to canvassers. Agents will see theadvantage of dealing directly with the Publish-
ers. For descriptive circulars with full particu-
lars and terins.address the Publishers, J. B. BURR

CO-- , Hartford. Conn. (jUDe t-

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY . This isto give Notice: That n the 4thday of May, A. D. 1868, a Warrant in Bank-
ruptcy was issued against the Estate of William
F . Irwin, of Clearfield Borough, in the county of
Clearfield and State of Pennsylvania, who has
been adjudged a Bankrupt on his own petition ;
that the payment of any debts and delivery of any
property belonging to such Bankrupt, to him, or
for his use, and the transter of any property by
him are forbidden by Law ; that a meeting of the
creditors of the said Bankrupt, to prove theii debts
and to choosa one or more Assignees of his Estate,
will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy .to be holden
at Philipsburg, in the county of Centre, at the
room of the Register, at the Hotel in faid
District, before S. E. Woodruff. Esq , Register,
on the 1st day of July, a d. 1308. at 111 o'clock a.m.

TllOS. A. ROWLEY, U. S Marshal. Messknofk.
By G. P. DAVIS, Dept. V. S. M. May 27,'68.'

GREAT WESTERN
Horse Insurance & Detective Company,

Incorporated by the Legislature of Illinois,
with a Chartered Capital of 5300,000,

HOME OFFICE : DECATUR, ILLINOIS.

Cash Assets, July 1,18G7, S171,69T 85

This is the only Compnny that insures against
ACCIDENTS NOT RESULTING IN DEATH.

J. F. EATON, Actuary.
. Office College Block. North Third Street,

Harrisburg, Penn'a.
WM. M. M'CULLOUGH, Esq.,

''May 27,'B8. Agent, Clearfield, Pa.

A PPRAISEMENT NOTICE TO CRED- -
ITORS. Estate of William II. Tozer,

dee'd, late of Chest tw'p, Clearfield county, Pa.
' X tub Oxrau'i Oomr or OLiAariRLO COUNTY :
The appraisement made under the Fifth section
of the act of the 14th of April, 1851. having been
filed in this estate,-notic- is hereby given tbat
Sarah C. Toier, tbe widow of Wm. II. Tozer, late
of Chest tw'p, dee'd, claims to retain real estate
referred to in the appraisement to the value of
S300, bounded as follows: Beginning at a Beech
corner, which is the common corner of four tracts
of land, thence south 43 degrees east along tbe
original line 80.1 perches to a post, thence north
52 degrees east 3301 perches to a post, thence
north 38 i degrees west 80.1 perches to a Birch.
thence south 52 degrees west 336 perches to place
of beginning, containing about la7 acres and 70
percnes, and which appraisement was. on tbe lath
day of Maich. 1868, presented to the Court, when
it was ordered and decreed that publication be
made giving notice to all persons concerned that
the real estate appraised and set out to the widow
of Wm. 11. Tozer, dee'd, under the law allowing
her $300 worth of property, to be thus set out to
tbe use of herself and family, the said appraise-
ment will be absolutely confirmed unless sufficient
reason to the eontrary be shown on or before the
first day of June Term, ISfiS. By the Court.

. May 27, '68. I. U. BARGER. Clerk O. C.

A PPRAISEMENT NOTICE TO CRED- -

ITORS. Estate of James White. Jate
of the tw'p of Knox, Clearfield county, Pa., dee'd.

In ths Orphax's Court of Clearfield County:
The appraisement made under the 5th section of
the act ot the 14th of April, 1851, having been
filed in said estate, notice is hereby given that
Margaret White, tbe widow of James White, late
of Karthaus township' deceased, claims to retain
real and personal referred to therein of
of the value of $300. The real estate described
as follows, vis : Beginning at a post on the town-
ship road lending to Saltlick, which post or place
of .beginning is about 60i perches and 5 links
east of the south wrst corner of what is, or was,
Thomas White"' 'U'l. thence north fifteen perch-
es to a poet, th .oca east eleven and one-fourt- h

perches to a pos . thence south fifteen perches to
a post at tw'p road, thence west eleven and one-four- th

perches to place ef beginning, containing
one acre and allowanoe, and which appraisement
was, on the 17th day of March, A. D , 1868, pre-
sented to the said Court, when it was ordered
and decreed that publication be made giving no-

tice to all porsons concerned that as to the real
estate appraised and set out to the widow of Jas
White, deceased, under the law allowing S300
worth of property to be thus set out to the use of
herself and family, the said appraisement will be
absolutely confirmed unless sufficient reason to the
eontrary be shown on or before the First day of
June term, A. D., 183. By the Court.

May 27, '68. I. G. BARGER, Clerk Q. C.

SIIERIFF'S SALE. By virtue of sundiy
Levari Facia, issued out

of the Conrt of Common Pleas of Clearfield
county, and to me directed, there will be exposed
to public sale, at the Court House, in the borough
of Clearfield, on MONDAY, the 15th DAY OF
JUNE. 1868. at 1 o'clock, P. M., the following
described Real Estate, to wit:

All those two certain tracts of land situate in
Morris .township, Cloarfield county, Pa., bounded
and described as follows : One of them beginning
at a post, corner of land in name of Blair M'Clan-aha- n,

thence along the. same North one degree
east 235 perches to a White Pine, thence 89 de-
grees, west 315 perches to a Hickory, thence along
the survey hereafter described south one degree
west 235 perches to post, thence by land in. name
of John Price south 89 decrees east 316 perches to
place of beginning, containing 437 acres and 144
perches and allowance. The other beginning at
a Hickory corner thence north 89 degrees west
145 perchesto post, thence south one degree west
235 perches to post, thence along land in name
of John Swanwick south 89 degrees east 145 per
to post, thence along first described tract north
one degree east 235 pert hes to place of beginning,
containing 200 acres and allowance, being part of
survey in name of John Nicholson. Selzed.taken
in execution, and t be sold as the property of
John J. Miller.

Alio, by virtue of a writ of Vend. Ex., the
following described real estate :

A certain lot of land situate in or near Oaceola
Borough, Clearfield county, about
one acre, with a two-stor- frame house erected
thereon. Seised, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of H. II. Kephartand David
Kephart. C. HOWE, .

May 27, 1868. Sheriff.

S J. HAYES, Si'Rgkos Dentin; Office
r... 11 I 1..i lumiifwuu suuci, curwensville, i a.

j Teeth extracted by tbe application ef local an--
atbesia, and all kinds f modern dental work

! done. mtj 13., .ISfiS... j

JAMES MULLEN, with I. P. Chalfant
& Co., Auctiou Jobbers of Hoisery, No-tions.-

hiteGoods, Embroideries. Gents' Furnish-ing Goods, etc.. No 57 North Third street. Philaaelphia Orders solicited. Apr 22;'6S.

"MISSSUSAN REEDj
DKALKB IM

PLAIN AND FANCY BONNETS,
Hisses and Children's Hats and Caps, French .

and American Flowers, Ribbons, Ae.

Bleaching and Trimming done
in Latest Styles.

Opposite Moetop's Store,
Market Street,

ap22,'63 Clearfield, Penn'a.

M I S S II. SWAN'S
School for Girls,

Clearfield, Ta.
The Second Term of Twenty-tw- o weeks, will

commenceJon.MONDAY, February 17, 1868.

TERMS OF TUITION:
Reading. Orthography, Writing. Object

Lessons, Primary Arithmetic and Pri-

mary geography per half term'(l 1 weeks) $5 00
History .Local and Descriptive Geography

with Map Drawing, Grammar, Mental
and Written Arithmetic, 6 60

Algebra and the Sciences, t 00
Clearfield, February 5, 1868.

$5000. ACCIDENTS. 5000.
FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS INSURANCE FOR

TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS, FOR ONE DAY.

Five Dollars per month and from S25

to S50 per year with weekly

compensation, in case of

total disability.

NO MEDICAL EXAMINATION IS MADE

IN ACCIDENT INSURANCE.

Policies and tickets, covering all kinds of acci-

dents, whether reccived.whilst travel-- "

ing or otherwise, sold by

ALFRED M. SMITH,
Insurance Agent.

Clearfield. April 1, 1863.

c LEARFIELD ACADEMY.
The Fourth Session of the present Scholastic

ysar of this Institution, will commence on Mon-

day, the 4th day of May, 1868.
Pupils ean enter at any time. They will be

charged with tuition from the time they enter to
the close of the session.

The course of instruction embraces everything
included in a thorough, practioal and accom-
plished education of both sexes.

The Principal having had the advantage ot
much experience in his profession, assures pa-

rents an guardians that his entire ability and
energies will be devoted to the mental and moral
training or tne youth placed under his charge.

Tirms or Tumox:
Orthography, Reading, Writing and Primary

Arithmetic, per session, (11 weeks.) 5 60
Grammar, Geography, Arithmetic, and Histo

ry. 6--

r
Algebr.,Geometry, Trigonometry, Mensuration.

Surveying, Philosophy, Physiology, Chemistry
Book-keepin- g, Botany, and Physical Geogra
phy. T00

Latin, Greek and French, with any of tha
branches; $12,00

l7No deduotion will be made fer absence.
For further particulars inquire of

Rsr. P. L. HARRISON, a. m.
July 31, 1867. Principal.

a. l. cf.ed. e. p. hoop.
J.F.WBAVRR NOTICE, i JONES.
W. POWF.LL, .W.BETTS

CLEARFIELD TLANING MILL

ALL RIGHT.

Messrs. HOOP, WEAVER k CO., Proprietors,

would respectfully inform the citiiens of the

county that they have completely refitted and

supplied their PLANING MILL, in this Borough,

with the best and latest improved

WOOD WORKING MACHINERY,

and are now prepared to execute all orders in

their line of business, such as

Flooring, Weatherboarding,

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets, and

Moldings, of all kinds.

They have a large stock of dry lumber on hand,

and will pay cash for clear stuff,

inch pannel plank preferred Nut 6. '67.

Bridles, harness, collars Ac. forSadd: at MERRELL

COCOANUTS. for pios.pudd ings,
DESSICATED at E. W. GRAHAM'S.

ANNED FRUITS all kinds, warranted goodC and fresh, at IS. W. OKA HAM S.

a quantity on hand nnd-f- or sale atPRUNES E. W. GRAHAM'S.

PEACHES the best in market, at thaPARED of E . W. G R A II AM.

the cheapest in the county;
QUEENSWARE MOSSOP'S.

A SHOES the cheapest in the eoonty,
BOOTS MOS3QPJi

the cheapest in the atFEED 29. WgOP'g-- .

the cheapest in tb county, at
CLOTHING - - MOSSOP'S.

OLE LEATHER & FINDINGS h epets in tbe county, at
IL PAINTS th cheapest inO May 29. MOSSOP'S

jASTER the cheapest in tbe ?'
MOSSOP'S.May 29 '67.

TERMS OF THE JOIIKNAL.
The Raftsman's Joprhai j8 published on Wed'

nesday at $2.00 per annum in advance. If notpaid at the beginning of thevear. $2.50 will be
charged, and $3,00 if not paid before tbe close
the year.

AnvBBTtSBW cuts will be inserted at prsquare, for three or leas inaertioas Tew Hues
(or less) counting a square. For every additional
insertion 50 cent will be charged. A deduction
will be made to ye,rly advertisers

No subscription taken Sot a shorter time thaa
six months, and no paper will be discontinued un-tilla- ll

arrearages are paid,exoept at the option of
the publisher. S. J. ROW.

E W F.I R Mf
Ilartsock & Goodwin,

One door East of Benjamin Broom's Hotel
- Pa. 'Having just received a full and' weir selected

assortment ef Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Clothing,
Notions, Hats. Caps, Baot. Shoes, Drugs. Hard-
ware, Queensware, Tinware. Cedar and Willow-war- e.

Brooms, Groceries, Flour. Fish, Salt, etc.,
to which they ask the attention of the public.

Our assortment is complete in every department,
and our prices are moderate, as will be found upon
examination by purchasers.

Goods will be sold cheap for cash, oreschaaged'
for country produce. DANIEL HARTSOCK,

Feb. 12. 1868. ED GOODWIN.

Jj BRIDGE, MERCHANT TAILOR,

Market Street, Clearfield, P.
One door last ot the Clearteld. Haaae,

Keeps on hand a full assortment of Gents' Fur-
nishing goods, such as Shirts, (linen and woolen,
Undershirts. Drawers and Socks Neck-tie- Pock-
et Handkerchiefs, Gloves. Umbrellas, Hats, eta ,
in great variety. Of piece goods he keeps t he-Be-

Cloths, (of all shades) Black
Doc-Ski- n Cassimeres of the best make,

Fancy Cassia: ares, in great variety..
Also. French Coatings; Beaver, Pilot, Chinchilla,
an I Tricott Over-coatin- g, all of which will ba
sold cheap for cash, and made up according to
the latest styles, by experienced workmen. Also
agent for Clearfield county, for I. M. Singer A
Co's Sewing Machines. November 1, 1864v

something s e yr
IN SHAW'S ROW,

FRANK A 9TOTJGHTOX,
Merchant Tailors, Market Street, Clearfield, ng

opened their new establishment, in- ,
Shaw'a Row. one door east of tbe Poet Office, and
having jurt returned from the eastern cities with,',
a large and elegant assortment of .

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vesting!?, :

Beavers, &c., and all kinds of goods for
men and boys' wear, are now

prepared to make up to order CLOTHING, from a
single article to a full suit, in the latej styles
and most workmanlike manner. Special atten-
tion given to custom work, and cutting out fer
men and boys. We offer great bargains to custo-
mers, and warrant entire satisfaction. A liberal
share of public patronage is solicited. Call and
examine our goods M A. FRANK.

Oct 16, 1R67. E. R. L. STOUGHTON.

0 RPIIANS' COURT
t

SALE.
Valuable Timber Land.

In pursuance of an order of the Orphans Court
of Clearfield eounty, the undersigned. Adminis-
trator of the estate of James Morrison, late of
Jordan township, Clearfield county, deceased, will
offer at public sale, at the Court House, in the
Burough of Clearfield, on .

Tuesday, June lGth, 1868,
the following real estate, late the property of said
deceased, viz: A certain tract or piece of land,
situate in Jordan township, aforesaid, being part
of a larger tract warranted in the name of Dfcvid
Brown, and described as follows: Beginnirg at a
post at John M'Allister's land, thence by land of
Parker Strong North 51 degrees East 10 perches
to a Hemlock, thence South 40 degrees East 160
perches to a White Oak. thence South M degrees
West 106 perches to a post, thence North 40 de-
grees West 160 perches to tbe place of beginning,
containing ONE HUNDRED ACRES, and allow-
ance. The improvements on said property are
as follows: A Plank Dwel'ing House, 20 by 26,
and a Log Barn., Good water convenient. Also,
an orchard of thriving fruit trees. About forty
acres of this land is cleared and under cultiva-
tion ; the balance is timbered with. Pine and Hem-
lock, having about eight hundred thousand teet
of White Pine and about the same amount of
first-clas-s Hemlock thereon. Whitmore run pass-
es through the one side of the tract.

rER',s or Sale. One half in cash, en the con-
firmation of the sale by the Court, and tbe ether
half in one year thereafter with interest to be
secured by Kond and Mortgage.

May 20, 18C.8. JOHN L. M'CULLY, Adm'r.

U B L I C SALE.
Great Bargains in Real Estate.
The subscriber intends to bring before tha

public his entire property of real estate. Citi-

iens. take notice that be intends to sell for the
reason that he is going West therefore bargains
will be given. S.iia property is of the most val-
uable in Woodward township, and none ot which
is more than one half mile from the railroad line
at Puseyville, on Clearfield creek

A Tavern Stand, (half or all) in Puseyville a
corner lot, containing ha'f an acre, with four
houses and a barn erected thereon; and about
300 feet of bank leave for square timber and saw
logs which reots for twenty-fiv- e cents per foot,
yearly, without house privilege.

Also the adjoining lot. sixty feet in front, on
Main Street, and one hundred and fifty feet back,
with two houses erected thereon" one 21 story,
railroad style, the other cottage style well suit-
ed for any public business.

Also one two acre lot, one and miles
from Puseyville. situate on the road leading from
Tyrone to Clearfield, in tbe village of Amesville,
with a two-stor- y bouse and frame stable erected
thereon, and all necessary out buildings in good
condition. The lot is in a good state of cultiva-
tion, and the premises well suited for a mechanic
of any kind.

Also a tract of land situate half a mile from
Puseyville, containing 158 acres and 113 perches
of the very best coal land, as well as farming 50
acres of which is cleared, with a plank house a?d
double log barn erected thereon.

Also one hundred acres of timber land, situ-
ate on Morgan's Run, one and miles Iroin
Puseyville, and one mile above Albert's saw mill
on the same run, with good road to said mill.

Any p erson or persons wishing to examine any
or all of said property will please cali on tbe
subscriber at Puseyville. ' Amesville, who will
be pleased to show thea the same and spare no
pains or labor to iv perfect satisfaction. The
above named railroad is now located through to
Puseyville. and a good as guaranteed to be com-

pleted by tbe First of January, 1870.
The above property will be sold, in the Borough

of Ulearfield, on (Court week.)

Tuesday, Juno Kith, 1808.
Citizens, look to your interests, and please come

and examine for yourselves, for I am determined
to sell. To give any person a chance to purchase,
who desires to do so, tbe money will not all be
required in hand, but in three payments, secured
by Bond and Mortgage. Deed made at aale.
Rare inducements are here offered to purchasers,
as the subscriber makes no reserve. "Positive

- sales will H effected at said time.
May 2i, le. C. J. SHOFF.

AND UNGROUND SPICES, Citron,
GROUND Currants, Easence Coffee, and Vine-ea- r

ot the best quality, for sale by
Jan. 10. HARTSWtCK t IRWIN.

CUTTERS of asuperior makt for
FODDER. reasonable prises, at MERKELL and
BIG LEE'S, Clearfied, Pa Nov. 14

T. i
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